
Rotary Club

Host To Lions

In Joint Meeting
Mount Joy Rotary club was

host Tuesday evening to the

Lions club in the annual joint
meeting of the two organiza-
tions.

Speaker was Richard 8S.

Westgate, district representa-

tive of the National Recreation

He was introduced

L. Fish, chairman]

youth recreation

Association.

Charles

Rotary’s

committee,

Mr. Fish expressed gratifica-
tion at the revived interest in
a recreation program for Mount

Joy, pointing out that the

Social Welfare and Ro-

tary, all have indicated a de-
sire toward doing something a-
bout the old grade

school property. He stressed the
necessity organized direc-

in project of this na-

by

of

Lions,

developing

for

tion any

ture,

Mr, Westgate spoke the

need for communi-

and leadership. He
outlined the characteristics of a
good

on
tremendous

ty service

leader as being:

Alertness to community needs,

mental enthusiasm,

ability to decisions,

sistency

soundness,

make

the

con-

of

re-

in application

trustworthiness, tact,

sponsibility and reliability.

He

Lut

not

not servile.

The

reation

rules,

stated leaders are egoists

dominate .but

but

not egotists,

domineering, serving

to rec-

(the proper use of leis-

time) of the most

vital factors in the preservation

of the American of life

and urged the leaders of Mount

Joy to give careful thought to

the planning recreation

speaker pointed

ure a8 ohne

way

of a

program.

Mr. Westgate declared that

the method of supporting such

a program was not too import-

ant, citing successful recreation

projects as being supported by

either

tributions.

taxes or voluntary con-

Music for the evening was

provided by Mrs. George Bros-

ke, who offered two piano sel-

ections, which

tically received.

o

Martin Luther

Film Will Be

Shown Friday
The

were enthusias-

film, “Martin

be presented this

Friday, Nov. 4, at 7:30 the

Grad> School Auditorium,

the Mount Joy High

religious

Luther, will

in

loco]

formerly

School

millions the

film dramatizes

Reformation

Luther who

Truth

faith.’

Protestanti-m dat s

pack to this great 16th Century

for Christian liberty

this film will want be seen

by many in thi: and for

that has procured

for this

formation

There

Acclaim d

orld

the

by

over the

Prot stant

Martin

the Bible

chall live

Since

un-

der di cov-

ered “the

Just by

to

area,

reason been

showing during

Weok.

will be

charged but a free-will offering

taken

le

no admission

VETERANS MEMORIAL
SERVICE PLANNED
The annral Veteran's Day

Memorial Ser will h~ld

ot the Trinity Lutheran church,

Nov. 13. 10:45 m.

The Wilt S. Ebersole Post

185, American Auxili-

ary, Veterans of Foreign Wars

Anxiliary, Boy Scouts,

Cubs, Girl Scouts and Brownies

will participate this service,
The meet at the

fire 10:15 a. m. and

body to the

vce be

a

Legion,

5752,

in

groun will

at

in a

house

proceed

church,

AWARDED

will wear

gold badge this week

the sixth grade school
patrol. Trov was chosen because
he entered the street to

school th~t had

away from a small girl. In th's

manner, he kept the small girl

from goirg into the s‘reet.

®

GOLD BADGE

Troy Mark the
honored

among

rescue

nape-s blown
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The Physician On Call

Sunday

Dr. Newton E. Kendig
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HOME
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Lions Award

Cash Prizes

To Marchers
Mount

accord-

the

Parade

Despite rain, Joy

Halloween went

ing to schedule Saturday night,

Sponsored again this year by

the local Lions’ Club, cash priz-

es were awarded from the

stage of the Mount Joy elemen- |

tary School following the

ade.

Miss Marlene Mumper, chos-

en Halloween queen, and

par-

Jack |

Gilbert, chosen Halloween King, |

to

the prizes to the winners.

In the first division Tad Her-

shey,

ard Rahe

second and third prizes for the

comical; Debra Wolge-

muth, Mitchell Albert and Har-

vey Rheem, most original; San-

dra Buch, Victoria Heagy and

Karen and Dianne Rice, fanci-

est.

were also on stage

Robert Hershey and Rich-

were awarded first,

most

winners were

Glenn

Second division

Ronald Gutwalt,

and Margaret Fryberger for the

most comical; Roger Packer

and Daryll Aument, Ronald

Corll and Ralph Rice, Jr., most

original; Richard Becker, Ei-

leen Zimmerman Barbara

Thome,

Third

and

fanciest.

division winners were

Norman Heisecy and Herbert

Coover, most comical; Mrs.

Ralph Rice, Deloros Alwine and

William Stohler, most original;

and Mrs. James Schatz, Mrs.

Martin Brown and Miss Nancy

Smith, fanciest.

In the

and Thomas

fourth division Jeffry

Will won first

prize for the most original

couple; Robert and Theresa

Bowers, second. Sandra Mateer

and Janet Mateer won first
prize for the fanciest couple and

Gary Espenshade and Suzanne

Greider, second. Fanciest group

was Regina Mazer

Jorn Henry

group, first;

and family,

second. The best appearing float

and

was one with John Topp'n, Pa-

mela Toppin,

John

Geimer

Brown,

Brown Connie Joe

The float win-

was not claim~d at the time

f the awarding.

New Weekly

Farm Paper

To Be Published
A new weekly newspaper for

Lancaster County farmers cal-

led '‘Lancaster Farming” will

begin publication Nov. 4, was

announc d todcy by © J.

Neill, Editor, Quarryville, Pa.

“Lancaster Farming” mes

the third weekly newspaper to

be publishad by Octoraro Nows-

pepers, Querryvile, Pa. and

the first with county wide cir-

cul. tion. The other two news-

papers are the Christiana Local

Ledger and the Q.arryville

Sun, both with community cir-

culations.

Other key personnel the

Lancaster Farming staff include

C. Wallace Abel, Quarryville,

Business Manager, and Robert

Campbell, 130 East Chestnut

St., Lancaster, Advertising Di-

rector. Abel will continue h's

present position as Editor and

Business Manager of ths Quar-

ryville Sun and Christiana Lo-

cal Ledger.

ces fl)

DATE SET FOR

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

Dee. 14, has b2en

the date set for the Mount Joy

Elementary School Ch istmos

program. Since at several pre-

vious programs the night con-

flicted with organization and

church Christmas events, school

Douglas

and

second

ner

it

nest

bce

on

| officials named the date several

' weeks prior to the event.

Piefer|

| local

present |

fessional Women’s Club. is
{ irom Eli B. Hostetter. M-
club at the recent mebting of the

1200

Hostetter

neni

Mrs. George Broske, president of the leceal Business and Pro
B.P.W
seated

gavel and

his gift to

iving a

pi
group

gong

the

Trees To Be Presented To

Local School In Memoria:

Loc VEW. To
M:ke Presentation

At Qutdocr Service
Mount Joy will be the

Veterans Day

Sunday

Veterars

are

scene

of

gram

a special

this year,

Nov. 13.

Wars,

of the which

held outdoors to the

Mount Joy Elemen-

2:00 p.

ine local

pro-
after-

of

the

1e

52,

noon, Tl

Foreign 57

Sponsors

will

rear of the

tery School at

At this time, VFW

will present trees to the schools

dadicate

program

be

m.

playground and will

them in memory of the depart

ed comrades of veterans of all

the

The

the

Clossbrenner

will the guest

Gable is now pastor of the

E.U.B. church. The Rev.

Ulrich, new of the

St. Mark’s EU.B. church,

offer the invocation and

be furnished by the

Eelmentary School

the direction of

B oc<ke

wars.

Galle,

the

Rev. John form

minister of Florin

EUB. church,

speaker. Rev,

Col

erly

be

mbia

Cc. EB

will

mus’¢

Mount

Band

Mrs.

will

Joy

under

George

Ginder,

Vets

commander f

give his

Jay

the local will

-

Ww.

and

BASIC

son of Mr

Wagner of Florin,

grad a'ed from

training after compl t ng nine

weeks of basic treining at the

United States Naval Training

Center, Bainbridge, Md. Upon

completion of a 14-day recruit

leave Wagner will report to the

USS Rich at Norfolk, Va.

COMPLETES Jick

Wagner, S.A.

Mrs, Isaac C.

has recruit

Warren

of V.F.W

of ceremonies

Are Scheduled

For Day

National

the day

trod ch ‘and

Foley,

will master

National k

clory spe

member the

be

vents

The

honor

Program in

held

Friday,

On the

11, at ap

one min-

will be

DC

of

Washington,

11, 11:00 a.m

of November

proximately

‘entS1.¢€

in

Nov, ev-

ening

8:00 pm.

will

the

ute of prayer be ob-

served throughout nation.

Why

» nat'on

terans Day

after th

Public Lc

Day,

Veterans Day?

theOF First

November 11,

Congress,

served

changed

honored

War 1,

veter

which

World

that

mistice

Ss of

Day

1] rica’s

On

Am was

mizht be October

1954

honored

Pre

procla

8, ident Eisenhowoar

ation calling

No-

Day.

to observe

ans

terans Day

Honor”,

Administra--

Affairs, is

Veterans Day

“Peace Wi h

V. Higley

Vet

the

Committee

®

is

Harvey

tor of ans

chairman of

Nationel

- NATIONAL FEDERATON
PLANS LOCAL DRIVE
O H district

vf the National Fed-

Independent Busi-

that Robert

iil contact

people in

relative to

Schw Jer,

3¢,  ennounced

B. Gibbel, of

«independent

the Mount

membership

Lititz, w

busine ¢

areasJoy

The foderaton non-prof-

organization with the largest

cf any

in the

is a

it

ndenendent

business organization

United States. It is the

devoted exclusively

defense independent

this country

LOCAL GIRLS IN

HOSTESS CLASS

The Cless of 1958 of

of Nursing of the

General Hospital

heir Thanksgiving Tea on

day, Nov. 17, 1955.

Lo-ct'a Carl n and Agnes Ro-

senfeld of the 1955

‘od ating of Donegal

School members of

Hostess Class.

Mrs. Marilyn Herr, librarian

of the high school, has been in-

vited to represent the adminis-

tration and faculty.

only or-

ganization

ofto the

bus nese in

the

Lan

caster will

hold t

Thurs

members

closs

are

{ chant’s

| past

1955

Artists Given

Cash Prizes

By Joycees
Cash prizes were awarded to

| the winning artists who pa nted

| Halloween Mer-

the

was

r by

the

during

scenes on

windows

week, The

sponsored for the third yea

project

the JoyCees

Kitty's Dress Shop window

{| painted by Judy Nissley and as-

by Arthur Schneider and

Naugle first prize

among the sixth graders; Linda

Shields, with Sue Leiberher and

Connie Anderzon, second

sisted

Dennis won

won

window; Larry 1

with Robert Mariner

Berrier, third, for

window.

for Koser's

Jones and |
Janice Esh- 1

leman’s

Sally

Carol Buchon

prize the

Mount Joy Dept. Store window|

among the fifth

as Meckley, Gary Holtzman and
Helen Rutt, Tyndall's, second:
and James Schatz, Sandra Wol-
gemuth and Judy Kipple, th'rd

Fourth

Sandra

Aument

Lora Lee with

Ann Ulrich

arer won

Foley

and

first for

graders: Thom-

R1,

Society
grade winners

Gebhart, with

and Kathy May,

prize for their at

Lincoln;

were

Frank

first

the

Thomas with
Jarry Etsell and Richard Brown
were

window

Heisey,

second and

and

Way's

the

merchants

for Horners’;

Charles Heaps, John Hart

Paul Stehman, third

The JoyCees appreciate

of the

allowed their

used for the

(

for

cooperation

who windows

Halloween

to

ke pro

ject

Craft Evening

Planned For
ove

craft will

Wednesday

9, at the

A holiday

be held

November

Mrs. Bruce Greiner, Delta

for members of the Mount

Branch, of the Lancaster

eral Hospital Auxiliaries.

member interested in

ing to assemble the craft

into items whch will be

by the

to attend

At the September meeting of

the group, it

have each m mber work a

“Make dollar grow” project

on an individual or small group

meeting

evening,

of

St.,

Joy

Gen-

Any

help

kit

sold

invited

home

organization

the

ara

meeting.

was decided to

on

a

basis. If there are any members
who do not any special

vroject, they are especially in-

vited to attend the craft

ng to assemble Christmas

elties which may

their part of the

project plan.

The meeting scheduled to
begin at 8:00 p.m. The individ-
ual projects and crafts kit
items will sold at the next
meeting of the aux liary.

GOOD HUNTING!
Eddie Zerphey, 12-year-old

of Wally Zerphey, while
hunting Saturday, his first day
of hunting, bagged one pheas-
ant and two rabb ts, His father
hagied two rabbits

have

meet-

nov-

used

individued

be as

is

be

son

BAND CLUB SCHEDULED
The Donegal School Band

Club will meet next Monday
evening the high school
building. Parents of band mem-
bers are urged to attend

in

Farm Women Elect

Mrs. Reist As

President

during

at

Victor

Harold

CSS.

Greider,

Carrie

Norman

flower

program;

sley,

candle

the group in

lvn

votlions;

countyHosp'tal Auxilizry |

ced

the

sowing

The society

their

Hostetter

Nov. 26.

and

and

servance

ans’

the 64th wedding annive rsary quietly
meeting. €

DEDICATED

COMMUNITY

SERVICE

yr

The scene in the above picture shows th last view of an old

andmark of the borough. The coal silos whicl haven't been

ised for several veal were CIMOVEC ron land the

with side Appletree Alley hind s offices
on

of {Ter

Donegal Senior

Play Is Next

Friday, Saturday
wo 2 ic 1s

will be pres

of the

Friday

12

Rest Joy

nt of

Ni 1

Henry Viount

elected preside

Farm Women

mecting last

home of Mr

Koser, Mount

Newcomer

Mrs.

was re

of You Familiar”, a
Saturday

Murs

Mi

)»-host

a
and by the

Joy

was Ct

the
onlor

auditiorium

and

chool

Musser

Mrs

and

Mrs

vice

Alvin

president

was ¢

Viartin

Miss

Mrs

named

02 being

Weaver

ry

act play

hy Ben

by Benjamin

n
jamin

secretary: Ww

Lehman, treasurer

Musser

chairman; Mrs.

Miss Alice Marie N

specic1 activities;

we Carol

Wi

Barbara

Murry, William

Epler R 1d

Asher Halbleib

nt r ill be

mim\

memuopers nei

Bair, Marie

Wagner

Was der

enhocfer, Jean

Gir Dixie
Koser

is tarietViariene

Gary

Sutter

1d

winorne an

and! Ap.

Frances Brocks

S

Mrs,

D1

public ty. yy, d

June Smith ave aoO5 Stud
demonstration: Tudvy Smithmaking D

ie

ger led The

Mari

Ol

Mrs. Edna Shellenb
Vall prop

Hub

Gordon

Robert

bert Swartz

Harold K

cker are in cha

singing: Mrs cludes
de

Nolt

thi

eld

in

Mre

program for

to b

Hall

was

Good was charg
a

and Robert

the

convention

MooseS

Richards
utlined

saturday in

Mrs. Rei-t

harge of the m

that the

Lancaster

Gerald B

Ing, annouwr

group

General

mbor

to hold

ai tdl Lie

Willi SCW

Hi

house Nov

decided

annual banquet

Pavillion Saturday

BANKS LIST DAY
TO BE CLOSED

Gordon

. I ams
National Bank I

National

ph

the Uni

First

Both

the

Trust

branch

ed next T

of

though Friday,

Day,

which

on
: JOC A

Bank

Company its

will

Nov

S

in Florin be clos
YY > DTFFL'S RABBITSob A

day. Al- WITH ARROWS
11, Veter Colin K

hol

osday In

election

Nov

ordinarily
bz

will remain

iy
IS

day on the

local bank

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Sentz of Mount

at their home, Tuesday, Nov-
'mber 1st.

Joy R1, colebrated their

$2.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Candidates Vie For Local Posts As

Voters Cast Ballots Next Tuesday
Six Running For

Three Borough -

Council Positions
re et will go wo

the polls "Wiesday, Novem-

8 to for their choice

of oandidates fill local offi-

well as gounty offices.

office of school

Albert Myers is the

choice and Clyde

Jr. and Dr. David

sre the Republican

will be elected.

ward, Frank Ger-

Lamuel Dock are the

Democsat ¢ candidates for bor-

ough counc! and Lester Hos-

and James Spangler, Fo-

publicans, ase seckir re-elect-

Two will be eleeted. In the

ward Charles J. Bennett,

Demoeratic, the candi-

for council and

Republican, is

One will be

Local

to

her vo'e

to

as

For the

director

Democratic

Gerberich,

Schlosser

In

Two

cast

mer and

tettes

2
10N

wast

Ji

late

is

borough

Beiley,

cleetion

Maurice

seeking re

elected

M chael

ning

Good, Republican, is

against Irvin Kaylor,

for eonstable in the

ward and Park Neiss, Re-

running unoppos:cd

ward, Walter Eshle-

and Earl

are sceking

west ward.

ruil

Denmwcerat,

vest

publ can

in the

man Republican,

Myers, Democrat

udge of election in

will be elected

Other candidases

Hockenberry

la

ont

One

James

Raymond

running

positions as

both

are

and

Republicans

inopposed fcr two

of the peace in

Norman Sprecher, Re-

west ward i® running

S meon Horton, Re-

mn: peoior

Knorr

JUSTICE

wards

public:

01

yubdica

’"

glec.ions

George

assessor

John L.

judge of

wad: and

Republican,

the

Dem-

inspcet .r

east ward;

ole, Demo-

g inspector of el-

Wi

of

ward

Republican,

wast

ast ward

blican,

the east

Shirk,

of clections in

Cyrie Gainor,

for

Eber

SCCKIN

Ie

Vi fe

1cle

st ward.

In

nis

East

who

$

are

in We newly

cast of the

the firet

Tuesday,

vot

ory

vote for

rough

County

R
HElect-

g st ation

d the vo-

to

he borough.

- r's are

on,

to

in

oie

C e

Township

on-

vote,

charge

said

pergonal-
tified of the change,

v will vote at Newcomers

and Bar-

registered

Shoenbreger

istration

13 are being

re, Main

Candidates

Fant Donegal

d Miller,

Longenecker

Township

Democrat;

Republican

g the offices of school
I'w will be elected.

Miller, Republican;
thur Wolgemuth; are

of theJustice

nse

Nentwig, Bemocrat;

Higay, Republican
Tum to Page 3)
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To Report New Families

Who Are to be Visited

Call MJ-3-9763 


